**Sage grouse**
- Male: yellow eye comb
- Female: white-based neck feathers
- Male: pointed tail
- Female: feathered legs

**Dusky (blue) Grouse**
- Male: yellow-orange eye comb
- Female: white-based neck feathers
- Male: tail square, unbarred
- Female: grayish underparts

**Sharp-tailed Grouse**
- Male: yellow eye comb
- Female: under parts white
- Male: tail short and pointed

**Spruce Grouse**
- Male: scarlet eye comb
- Female: black throat and breast patch
- Male: tail feathers unbarred
- Female: gray underparts

**Ruffed Grouse**
(both brown and gray-colored birds exist in Idaho)
- Male: Band often broken in female
- Female: black neck ruff, more prominent in males
- Pectinations (snowshoes) appear in winter

**Hen Pheasant**
- Crest
- Male: long, pointed tail
- Female: bare legs

**Closed**